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www.BeeOnTheGoTravel.com
September 4, 2019
Wow – where did the summer go? As we look at the upcoming fall season, it reminds
me how much I have to be grateful for. First, my family and friends (like you!) And
my community - the past few months have been difficult ones for the Dayton area.
And my country - as we approach 9/11 I think of how blessed I am to be an American!!
Let’s all remember that simple acts of kindness can make a difference.

Call ASAP to
see if there
is a “last
minute”
special
available!

“And they’re off …”
A day of history, hats
and horses at
Churchill Downs in
Louisville, KY ($145)
Saturday,
September 14, 2019

We just got 2
more rooms at
The Inn – jump
on this if you
want to go!

Acres & Acres of
Amish Activities!
Friday, November 1 –
Saturday, November 2,
2019

You don’t want to miss this day at Churchill Downs – such history at this beautiful track!
Our deluxe motorcoach transportation will provide a smooth and easy ride to the race track,
with breakfast snacks served (bring your favorite beverage, with a lid, please!) When we
arrive at this historical horse park we will have so much to see and do! ● We will learn the
history of the Derby through film, “The Greatest Race” and have time in the museum. ● We
will all have “hatitude” by creating our own hats (yes, even the men)! ● Before heading to
the track, we will learn the ins and outs of betting at “HorseTalk.” ● A historic walking tour
of the grounds and then we head to Millionaires Row or Skye Terrace for the Chef’s Table
buffet and for a day of watching the races. After this packed day, we will make our way
back, with lots of great memories and hopefully a few winnings! In route home, we will
stop for a quick snack (included). Two departure point: (1) 6:30 AM in north Dayton/
Englewood at Meijer. (2) 7:00 AM in south Dayton/West Carrollton at Meijer. Return 9-10
PM.
Dress Code: “Track Casual”. Jackets and blazers optional, vests, shirts with collars, sweaters,
dresses, pantsuits, dress jeans and slacks are appropriate, as are golf shorts, dress shorts and
capris. Worn or torn garments, halter tops, athletic wear, frayed or torn denim and midriff tops are
considered inappropriate attire.

There is something about Amish communities that just make me happy – and I hear that
from a lot of you, too! So, join us as we head to Northern Indiana for two days of activities,
yummy food, some unique Amish experiences, a play (in a round barn!) and more. A great
way to “take a break” before the busy holiday season, to jump start your Christmas
shopping, or gather your spices and baking supplies. Look at all that is included: ●
Overnight at Amish Acres Inn – a historic farm, with a restaurant, theater, shops and inn in
Nappanee, Indiana. ● Our ﬁrst stop will be downtown Shipshewana where you can grab a
bite to eat and stroll the shops. ● E&S Bulk Food Store – a great place for spices, mixes,
baking items, etc. ● Dinner (included) will be the tradiDonal Thrasher’s Meal – chicken,
roast beef, mashed potatoes, beef & noodles, dressing, dessert and lots of other delicious
items. Family style! ● Tickets (included) to see “The Sunshine Boys” at the Round Barn
Theater. ● A short ﬁlm about the history of the Amish and a guided tour of the house, farm,
schoolhouse on the Amish Acres property. And, a backroads tour of the Nappanee area. ●
Breakfast and lunch on Saturday are both included. ● Then, on to nearby Elkhart where you
can visit choose from the Midwest Museum of American Art or the National New York
Central Railroad Museum (admission included.) Dinner will be on your own at one of the
downtown Elkhart restaurants (a list provided) but save room for dessert on your way
home. Price per person: Double occupancy: $232; Triple occupancy: $219; Quad occupancy:
$214; Single occupancy: $282 Two departure point: (1) 7:30 AM in south Dayton/West
Carrollton at Meijer. (2) 8:00 AM in north Dayton/ Englewood at Meijer. Park in the side lot
by the garden center in both locations. Return Saturday approximately 9:00-9:00 PM.

Snooty Fox
Consignment
Shopping ($47)
Saturday,
November 9, 2019
Special raffle prizes for those
registered before 9/20/19!

Front row seats to
see “Elf the Musical”
and the delicious
dinner buffet at
LaComedia Dinner
Theater ($49)
Friday,
December 6, 2019
at 5:30 PM

The Snooty Fox started the craze of shopping at upscale and unique consignment
Newsletter
stores. We will visit five clothing consignment shops and three home
décor shopsTitle
around
Cincinnati via deluxe motorcoach with a lunch stop, snacks and 20% discount off purchases
(no more coupons) at each of the stores. You will find “Cincinnati’s finest” fashions,
accessories, jewelry, home décor and trinkets for a fraction of the price! We will be at Hyde
Park Plaza for two hours and guests can have lunch on their own at one of the 10
restaurants within the shopping center (a list will be provided). You can shop/eat on your
own schedule! Two departure point: (1) 8:30 AM in north Dayton/ Englewood at Meijer.
(2) 9:00 AM in south Dayton/West Carrollton at Meijer. Return approximately 6:30 PM.
Elf the Musical is the story of “Buddy, a young orphan, who mistakenly crawls into Santa’s
bags of gifts and is transported to the North Pole. This would-be elf is raised, unaware that
he is actually a human, until his enormous size and poor toy-making abilities cause him to
face the truth.” Dinner includes house salad, a scrumptious buffet with a variety of meats,
entrees, pastas and vegetables, their famous sweet potato soufflé, fresh baked breads and
several special dishes for each production.
We all know and love LaComedia Theater in Springboro. This is your opportunity to see “Elf
The Musical” at LaComedia at the discounted group rate (save $18 over the single ticket
price). By all going to the same performance, Bee On the Go Travel passes along the
discounts for groups to each of you. We must have a minimum of 26 guests so please book
early. (Full refunds if we wouldn't meet the minimum.) Please make reservations by
November 3, 2019. No transportation for this event - we will meet at LaComedia and the
host will have your name on the reservation list. Arrive 5:30-5:45 PM. Gratuity is not
included. Yes, our limited number of seats are in the front row – adjacent to the stage! So
reserve quickly as I am assuming these will go fast!

Blue Man Group
“Speechless Tour” at
the Springfield
Performing Arts
Center + Dinner at
Young’s Jersey Inn
($95)

“Over 35 million people on our blue planet have experienced the surprising and exciting
show that is BLUE MAN GROUP. And now, the Blue Men come to Springfield with a new
touring show — BLUE MAN GROUP SPEECHLESS TOUR. If you like “normal”, think again —
‘cause SPEECHLESS is full of joy, art, music and hilarious absurdity. Join us and experience a
new blue!” Bee On the Go Travel is thrilled to offer this awesome show in our neighboring
community of Springfield! We have tickets for the first five rows of the balcony –
(Ticketmaster cost is $76 plus handing fees for the ticket alone!) Our package is a great
bargain and you don’t worry about travel, dinner reservations or parking.

Tuesday, March 10,
2020

We will have a plated dinner (either Buttermilk Chicken or Bacon Wrapped Pork Chop) with
cole slaw, applesauce, homemade bread, mashed potatoes and green beans at Young’s
Golden Jersey Inn in Yellow Springs. And of course, ICE CREAM! (Please let me know when
reserving if you need a vegetarian or gluten free entrée.)

Please note a third
departure location has
been added.

Two departure point: (1) 3:45 PM in south Dayton/West Carrollton at Meijer. (2) 4:15 PM
in north Dayton/ Englewood at Meijer. Park in the side lot by the garden center in both
locations. (3) Meet us at Young’s (6880 Springfield Xenia Rd, Yellow Springs, OH 45387) at
5:00 PM. Return approximately 10:30 PM.

NOTE: There are TWO different dates, times and prices for the 2020 Vera Bradley Annual Sale. Please make sure you
register for the day you want to go! The tours to visit “Aunt Vera” are always filled, especially on Wednesday, so make your
plans early. And of course, we will be celebrating Bee On the Go Travel’s birthday so there will be games and prizes. Friday is
a little less crowded on the selling floor. Pick which works best for you!

VeraNewsletter
Bradley Annual
Title
Sale in Ft. Wayne,
Indiana and Lunch at
Cork ‘N Cleaver ($89)
Wednesday, April 15,
2020

We have reserved tickets for the Vera Bradley Outlet Sale on the first day of the
sale! 3
You
Page
can find all things Vera – purses, totes, luggage, accessories and more at up to 65% off the
retail prices. The trip will include a deluxe motorcoach ride to Ft. Wayne, morning snacks,
games and prizes, 2 ½ hours of “ticket holders only” shopping and a late lunch at Cork ‘N
Cleaver. Avoid the checkout lines and travel with our group – VIP service! Expanded private
waiting room and checkout. This year, in addition to your Vera lanyard for your nametag, all
guests will receive a Vera market tote as a gift for traveling with Bee On the Go Travel!!
And we will be celebrating the ninth birthday of Bee On the Go Travel. To give back to our
community, donations of gently used purses or totes will be collected to share with local
women in area shelters. Your participation is optional.
Two departure points: (1) 7:00 AM in south Dayton/West Carrollton at Meijer. (2) 7:30 AM
in north Dayton/Englewood at Meijer. Return approximately 7-7:30 PM.

Vera Bradley Annual
Sale in Ft. Wayne,
Indiana and Lunch at
Cork ‘N Cleaver ($86)
Friday, April 17, 2020

Many guests have requested a little bit later departure time, so you can have your normal
morning routine at home. This tour is for you! We have reserved tickets for the Vera
Bradley Annual Sale - you can find all things Vera – purses, totes, luggage, accessories and
more at up to 65% off the retail prices. The trip will include a deluxe motorcoach ride to Ft.
Wayne, morning snacks, games and prizes, 2 ½ hours of “ticket holders only” shopping and
lunch at Cork ‘N Cleaver prior to our 2:30 shopping time! . Avoid the checkout lines and
travel with our group – VIP service! Expanded private waiting room and checkout. This
year, in addition to your Vera lanyard for your nametag, all guests will receive a Vera market
tote as a gift for traveling with Bee On the Go Travel!!
And we will be celebrating the ninth birthday of Bee On the Go Travel. To give back to our
community, donations of gently used purses or totes will be collected to share with local
women in area shelters. Your participation is optional.
Two departure points: (1) 8:45 AM in south Dayton/West Carrollton at Meijer. (2) 9:15 AM
in north Dayton/Englewood at Meijer. Return approximately 8:30-9 PM.

This is the complete tour list for the remainder of 2019. But more tours will be added for 2020! Stay tuned!
Did you know that in addition to taking local folks to exciting destinations outside of Dayton, I also host many groups that
are visiting Dayton from outside the area? I LOVE showing off my hometown! These groups are often military reunion
groups that want to see and hear about our aviation history. But there are also tour groups (just like Bee On the Go) from
various cities that come to Dayton just to explore. There are dozens of places we can go. So, if you are involved in hosting a
group in the Dayton area, let me know if I can help provide local tours.

---------------------- RESERVATIONS -----------------------------

Newsletter Title

Two ways to make a reservation for a trip:
(1) Let us know by phone that you would like to “hold” seats and then drop your check in the mail within a week.
Include this information with your check: Trip name, guest(s) names, address, phone number, email, cell
phone, and departure location. Send checks to Bee On the Go Travel, Post Office Box 751902, Dayton, OH
45475.
(2) Make your reservation at www.BeeOnTheGoTravel.com and use the PayPal or credit card feature on the
web! Complete the registration form and click “BUY NOW.” You do not have to have a PayPal account to use
this feature, you can use your credit card. Instructions are on the site. Please note we cannot process credit
cards over the phone.

(937) 428-7459
BeeOnTheGoTravel@gmail.com
www.BeeOnTheGoTravel.com
Jan Austin

Post Office Box 751902
Dayton, OH 45475

Limited tickets/seats available on all
tours. Reservations are not refundable,
but transferring your trip to another
individual is fine. If we have a waiting list
and can fill your spot with someone from
that list, a refund may be arranged. No
alcohol or smoking permitted aboard our
deluxe DVD/VCR motorcoaches. Bee On
the Go Travel, LLC reserves the right to
make changes or cancel if necessary. Bee
On the Go Travel, LLC assumes no liability
for damages, loss, injury, accident or
delay.

Pick up locations for MOST
tours:
•

North Dayton/Englewood: Meijer at
9200 North Main Street. This is the
intersection of I-70 and Route 48/Main
Street. Park in the side lot by the
garden center.

•

South Dayton/West Carrollton:
Meijer at 5858 Springboro Pike. This is
at the corner of Springboro Pike (also
called Route 741) and Alex Bell Road.
Park in the side lot near the garden
center.

Travel insurance available for all tours through Travelex. 1-800-228-9792 or www.travelexinsurance.com

